
May 10, 2022

Dear Parents/Guardian:

Your daughter/daughters have signed up to be in the Brabham Athletics Program.  This letter is to inform
you about girls’ athletics at BMS.  Athletics is a privilege and therefore the expectations and standards are
set high for our BMS athletes.  During athletics, athletes are required to follow regimented conditioning
and practice schedules.  Athletes who are not practicing on a team will be in the o�-season program
where they will do strength & conditioning, agility workouts, speed training, and endurance training.  It
is very important that the athlete as well as the parents understand that behavior and grades are very
important to maintaining a BMS athlete.  Please understand that numerous days sitting out and not
completing daily workouts can result in a conference, lower grades, and possible schedule change. We do
not allow jewelry under any circumstances, including new piercings.  All requirements must be met to
remain in athletics.  Grading will consist of participation, completion of workouts, and dressing out in
athletic attire.

BMS athletes are required to run a timed mile and complete it in a set amount of time.  Our coach's sta�
provides conditioning for our athletes to help improve their time through our o�-season workouts.  Our
timed mile is used as a percentage of scoring in tryouts for VB, BB, Track, and Soccer.  It is recommended
that your daughter attends the  Summer Camps for our Strength and Conditioning.  ( SAC)  The Summer
program will help in improving their strength, flexibility, and endurance.  Please check the Girls’ Athletic
website for more information pertaining to the SAC this Summer.

First, the UIL requirement to be in the athletic program and to try out for any of the sports o�ered must
complete the 2022-2023 UIL pre-participation physical, Pre-participation medical history paperwork,
and complete rank one.  Please click on the link to get a copy of the physical form for your physician to
complete for physical requirements.  You will also find on the link the steps to creating your username
and password for RANK ONE.  If you received your physical on April 6th at WHS, your physical is already
uploaded on RANK ONE.   You will need to go into RANK ONE to sign the UIL forms required to be cleared
to participate. https://www.willisisd.org/domain/3677

Secondly, you will need to order your athletic attire. Please see the link attached for ordering.  Your order
will be delivered to Brabham Middle School during the second week of school.  The link will stay open all
summer and will close on August 30, 2022. https://nhathletics.com/brabham-girls-athletics/

Thirdly, Volleyball tryouts will be on the first Monday of school in August.  Please keep checking the
Girls’ Athletic Website under Volleyball for more information.
Volleyball / 2022 TRYOUT DATES/INFO (willisisd.org)

Finally, please visit our sports website for other information pertaining to that specific sport.  If your
daughter is only interested in trying out for  Track, Cross Country, Soccer, Golf, &  Tennis, they do not
have to be in the athletic program just for these sports, however physical and rank one is still required.
Practices for these sports are after school. Athletics / Homepage (willisisd.org)

All of the BMS coaches are dedicated to helping your daughter, the student-athlete, build character,
through self-discipline and dedication.   The coaches strive to help them become confident, young ladies.
In order to make athletics a fun and rewarding experience for everyone involved, the expectations for our
athletes are to be committed and up to the challenges of being in the athletics program.

Please sign up for the 2022-2023 Athletic REMIND to receive information pertaining to camps and
reminders over the summer for the school year. https://www.remind.com/join/2223bga

If you have any questions pertaining to the athletic program at BMS, contact Raelyn Johnson at
rajohnson@willisisd.or or visit the Girls Athletic website for more information.
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